ABSTRACT: Wear resistance of superhydrophobic coatings made by spraying a crystallizing wax from supercritical carbon dioxide solutions was evaluated using several methods. Scratch tests were performed using a tip in contact with the surface using atomic force microscope (AFM). Compression tests were performed by applying different loads on a rubber stamp placed on the surface. Frictional wear was evaluated by stroking an index finger over the surfaces while measuring applied load and friction. The wetting properties of the coatings were subsequently evaluated as advancing and receding water contact angles, superhydrophobic sliding resistance according to a recently developed method and surface roughness, coating morphology was studied using scanning electron microscopy and optical profilometry. Scratching with tip of an AFM cantilever with a force of 12 nN removed major fraction of the wax coating from underlying silica substrate whereas subjecting the surfaces to a compressive load up to 59 kPa did not significantly influence the superhydrophobicity of the coatings. Frictional wear measurements indicate that superhydrophobic properties were immediately lost after pressing and moving a finger over the coating, as movement of the finger destroyed the fine surface structure. Nevertheless, the surfaces could withstand up to 200000 falling water drops without losing their superhydrophobicity. ADDRESSES OF THE AUTHORS: Louise Ovaskainen (lollo3@kth.se), Pontus Olin (dolph@kth.se), Torbjörn Pettersson (torbj@kth.se), Lars Wågberg (wagberg@kth.se), KTH Royal
Introduction
Superhydrophobic surfaces have many potential applications owing to their water-repellent and selfcleaning properties such as preventing rust formation on metals (Zhang et al. 2008; Liu et al. 2009 ), protecting paper or packaging materials from water (Ogihara et al. 2012) , and imparting self-cleaning properties to glass (Wong and Yu 2013) . A suitable combination of microand nanoscale surface roughness and low surface energy is necessary to create a superhydrophobic surface (Gao and McCarthy 2006) . A water contact angle larger than 150°, a contact angle hysteresis less than 10° and a low roll-off angle at which a water droplet rolls off a tilted surface less than 10° are the most commonly used criteria for defining superhydrophobicity (Koch et al. 2008 ). There are also "sticky" superhydrophobic surfaces with high contact angles, but the contact angle hysteresis and roll-off angles are then also high (Balu et al. 2008) . Water droplet pinning can occur if water penetrates the microscale roughness of the surface but not the nano-scale roughness. The water droplet will then not roll off the surface at a high tilt angle since the pinning causes higher adhesion (Bhushan and Her 2010) .
Significant challenges in the production of superhydrophobic surfaces are their limited durability and wear resistance, since the self-cleaning properties and water repellence are usually lost if the structure of the coating is damaged (Callies and Quere 2005) . Therefore it is highly important to determine the wear resistance of such surfaces in order to evaluate whether they can be used in practical applications (Wang et al. 2015; Yokoi et al. 2015) . Various tests can be used to characterize the wear of surfaces depending on the intended application. For example, there are standardized methods for examining wear on surfaces. In ASTM D 3359-09 method B (ASTM-International 2009) a piece of adhesive tape is pressed against a surface and then pulled off after which the surfaces are again tested for wetting properties and a pencil with a certain tip hardness is used in the ASTM D3363-05 method (ASTM-International 2011) to scratch the surface. Since these test methods do not always yield sufficient information about the surface properties, many researchers apply their own test methods depending on the coating material or the coating properties to be evaluated. Studies have been made to evaluate the stability of superhydrophobic coatings towards chemicals (Bayer et al. 2011) , UV radiation (Xiu et al. 2008) , and ice formation (Cao et al. 2009 ). Numerous methods have been used to examine the wear resistance of superhydrophobic surfaces, for example, falling sand abrasion (Li et al. 2014) , sandpaper abrasion (Jin et al. 2013) , Technicloth wipe abrasion (Xiu et al. 2010) , falling water-drop (Deng et al. 2012) , and ball-ondisc (Jung and Bhushan 2009) testing. Atomic force microscopy (AFM) has also been used to evaluate the wear resistance of superhydrophobic coatings (Bhushan 1999) and as an example of this a carbon nanotube (CNT) composite surface fabricated by a spraying method was examined using a special AFM scratching method (Jung and Bhushan 2009) . It was established that the CNT surface showed an abrasion resistance superior to that of structured surfaces composed of lotus wax.
A strategy to produce durable superhydrophobic surfaces is to use materials that can either regenerate the surface roughness after wear (Jin et al. 2013) or restore the surface functionality by self-healing (Li et al. 2010) . Most of these coatings are based on fluorinated compounds since such compounds have an intrinsically low surface tension, a drawback associated with fluorinated compounds is that they have slow decompose rate in nature. Consequently, there is a strong motivation to find other polymers or compounds that can also be used to produce superhydrophobic surfaces. An environmentally sustainable method is to use a technique exploiting the rapid expansion of supercritical solutions (RESS) by spraying hydrophobic compounds from a supercritical carbon dioxide (scCO 2 ) solution onto a suitable substrate. We have previously demonstrated that it is possible to create superhydrophobic coatings using a hydrophobic wax, alkyl ketene dimer (AKD), by spray coating surfaces using the RESS technique (Quan et al. 2009 ).
In the present work, we evaluate different types of wear of superhydrophobic AKD coatings made by spraying from scCO 2 solutions. Glass and printing paper were used as substrates to evaluate whether the coating adhered differently depending on the substrate. Scratching testing was evaluated by using of the tip of an AFM cantilever to stepwise remove a coating when scratching in contact with the surface at increasing loads. The compression resistance was evaluated by pressing a specially prepared poly(dimethylsiloxane) (PDMS) stamp onto the surface under different loads. The frictional wear resistance of the treated surfaces was evaluated by stroking an index finger over the surface while simultaneously measuring the load and friction forces. The effect on the superhydrophobicity of these treatments was investigated by determining the contact angles of water and the superhydrophobic sliding resistance after wear testing of the coated surfaces. Finally, the drop impact resistance was evaluated by allowing water drops to fall on the surface until the superhydrophobic properties were eventually lost.
Materials and Methods

Material
The alkyl ketene dimer (AKD), a hydrophobic wax, was supplied by AkzoNobel Pulp and Performance Chemicals (Bohus, Sweden) in the form of pellets with an average diameter of approximately 4 mm. The commercial AKD contains certain unknown, proprietary additives and was therefore purified in ethanol before use, as described previously (Olin et al. 2015) . Microscope glass slides (VWR International, Radnor, USA), silica wafers (Simat, Kaufering, Germany), and printing paper with an average grammage of 80 g m -2
(Datacopy, Metsä Board, Husum, Sweden) were used as coating substrates. The glass slides were cleaned in the following sequence of solvents before use: MilliQ water, 96% ethanol (Sigma Aldrich Sweden AB, Tyresö, Sweden), and acetone (≥ 99.8% purity, Sigma Aldrich Sweden AB, Tyresö, Sweden). Sylgard-184 ® poly(dimethylsiloxane) (PDMS) (Dow Corning, Midland, USA) sheets with a thickness of 1.2 mm were cured and cut into 1-cm 2 squares that were used to press the surfaces in the compression tests.
Equipment and experimental procedure
Production of superhydrophobic coatings: Superhydrophobic coatings of AKD were produced using the RESS technique as described previously (Olin et al. 2015) . In brief, approximately 5 g of the wax was dissolved in supercritical carbon dioxide at 70°C and 25 MPa and this solution was sprayed onto the surface substrates from a spray distance of 3 cm.
Friction force spectroscopy (FFS): The scratch study was performed with an AFM instrument (MultiMode 8; Bruker AXS, Santa Barbara, CA USA) using a J scanner. Rectangular silicon cantilevers (HQ-XSC11-Hard-Al BS; MikroMasch, Sofia, Bulgaria) with a nominal tip radius of <20 nm and a nominal normal spring constant of 0.35 N/m were used. The cantilever dimensions (i.e., length and width) were measured using image analysis software with optical microscopy (NI Vision Assistant, v 8.6.0; National Instruments, Austin, TX, USA). The torsional (k Φ ) and normal (k N ) spring constants were determined for each cantilever using AFM Tune IT software (ForceIT, Järna, Sweden) based on calibration methods developed by Sader et al (1999) . The normal sensitivity (δ N ) was determined from the slope of the deflection of the cantilever when in contact with a clean silica surface before each experiment. The lateral sensitivity (δ Φ ) was determined by tilting the AFM head, as described by Pettersson et al (Pettersson et al. 2007 ).
Scratching procedure: An area of 13 × 13 μm was initially scanned in the PeakForce quantitative nanomechanical mapping (QNM) mode using a low applied load to obtain a height image of the surface structure prior to the scratching. The peak force set point was 3.4 nN with peak force amplitude of 300 nm and a peak force frequency of 0.25 kHz. The scratching tests were performed after the QNM imaging using the same cantilever by scanning an 8 × 8-μm area in the lateral force microscopy mode (LFM). In this mode, the sample surface was moved laterally (i.e., perpendicular to the cantilever length) and the torque of the cantilever was recorded as it traversed the sample. High-friction sites on the sample tend to tilt the cantilever more than lowfriction sites under an applied load. A rounding function was used during scanning in which an additional selected percentage of the scan size outside the image was scanned in order to avoid border effects. Rounding was set to 0.2, so an additional 1.6 μm of the coating outside the chosen 8 × 8-μm area was affected and partly removed. In the LFM mode both lateral force images from both scan directions together with topography were collected during the scratching scans.
The first image in LFM mode was obtained at a low constant force (F L ) at which the cantilever was just in contact with the top part of the sample. The applied loading force was then gradually increased in steps of 0.5, 1.3, and 26 nN between the scans until no coating (in the height data) was left on the surface. Finally, after the highest applied load had been applied in the LFM mode, a QNM scan of a 13 × 13-μm area was performed in the same manner as that prior to the scratching, to confirm that the surface coating had been removed within the scratched area. This procedure are based on the technique used to evaluate the wear resistance of protein films on different sample surfaces (Sotres et al. 2012) . However the technique has not earlier been adopted for sensitive superhydrophobic coatings.
Compression testing: An ARES rheometer (TA Instruments, New Castle, Delaware, USA) was used for the compression tests. The sample was placed between the upper and lower plates of the rheometer and a square-shaped PDMS stamp was placed on the sample, see Fig 1. The PDMS stamp was pressed onto the sample for a duration of five seconds at pressures of 29, 59, 88, and 147 kPa.
Abrasion testing: Abrasion tests were performed by stroking the index finger across the surface while simultaneously recording the normal force and the friction force. The instrument consists of a threecomponent piezoelectric force sensor (model 9251A; Kistler Group, Winterthur, Switzerland). A charge amplifier (model 5038A3; Kistler Group, Winterthur, Switzerland) measures the forces in the normal and in two perpendicular tangential directions. The instrument also consists of two parallel steel plates with a force transducer placed between the plates (Skedung et al. 2010 ). The superhydrophobic surface was positioned on the top steel plate and attached using a double-sided tape (Fig 2) . The abrasive wear was examined by performing two test cycles at different positions on the surface. The first test consisted of stroking the coating once by the index finger. The second test consisted of performing ten finger strokes in the same direction over the coating.
Drop impact resistance: The drop impact resistance was determined to evaluate the coating durability. Water drops were allowed to fall repeatedly on the same spot of a coated surface and the change in wetting behaviour, i.e., the bouncing of the drop from the superhydrophobic surface, was observed. Water drops of 5 µL were allowed to fall onto the superhydrophobic surface from a height (h) of 10 cm (impact velocity of 1.4 m s -1 ), as shown in Fig 3. The tilt angle of the surface was 45° and the impact frequency was one drop every three seconds.
Characterization methods
Analysis of FFS scratching data:
To analyse the scratching data in the FFS both surface roughness and lateral force were evaluated. The topography was analysed using a first-order flattening algorithm to correct for scan line misalignments. For each applied load, the root mean square roughness (S q ) of the scratched area was calculated using the expression:
where n is the total number of measurement positions and z i is the surface height relative to the mean plane at position i. The lateral force images were used to calculate an average friction force by calculating the difference in the lateral detector signal between the trace and retrace directions for each scanned line, the average of this difference (ΔV Lateral ) over the entire image was computed and the friction force (F F ) was obtained as:
where k Φ is the torsional spring constant, δ Φ is the lateral sensitivity and h eff is the effective height of the probe. The total normal force (F N ) applied to the surface was obtained using the relationships:
where F L is the force contribution from the deflection of the cantilever, F adh is the adhesion force between the sample and the tip, V Vertical is the measured vertical signal from the photodiode when the tip applies the load, V Vertical0 is the signal measured when the tip and sample do not interact. F adh and V Vertical0 were calculated prior to and following each scratch test. Since the measured adhesion force (F adh ) was significantly smaller than the applied load (F L ), F N was approximated by F L .
Water Contact angle measurements: Dynamic contact angles of water were observed using a contact angle goniometer (CAM200, KSV Instruments, Helsinki, Finland), using the following method: A water drop with a volume of 20 L was placed on the surface. The tip of a stainless steel syringe (0.4 mm outer diameter) was carefully positioned inside the drop and the volume was increased to a volume of 50 µL by injecting water. The drop volume was subsequently reduced to ~20 µL by switching from injection to suction. Both injection and suction were performed at a rate of 0.5 µL s-1. The advancing (θa) and receding (θr) contact angles were determined using a Laplace fitting to the drop shape every second during both injection and suction. Three positions on each surface were characterized and the average values were calculated.
Water drop friction measurements: The superhydrophobic sliding resistance, b sh , was determined for the coated surfaces according to a previously developed method (Olin et al. 2013) . In brief, water drops with volumes between 3.5 µL and 45 µL were placed on coated samples with an inclination to the horizontal plane of between 5° and 15°. The drops were allowed to glide along the surface while measuring the sliding rate using a high-speed video camera (IDT N4M-S3), b sh was subsequently determined according to:
where β is the surface inclination, s  is the downward drop acceleration, and g is the gravitational acceleration constant. The Bond number, Bo, is defined as:
where ρ is the density of water, R is the nominal drop radius, and γ is the surface tension of water. Optical profilometry: The root mean square roughness (S q ) and the surface topography were measured using an optical profilometer (Microprof . This profilometer utilizes the principle of chromatic distance measurement. The measuring range in the vertical direction, the vertical resolution and the lateral resolution are 300 µm, 6 nm and 2 µm, respectively. Areas of 500 × 500 µm were analysed with a distance of 2 µm between measurement points in the lateral direction to obtain topographical maps. One measurement was made for each sample to collect the topographical map. Areas of 200 × 200 µm were analysed with a sampling distance of 2 µm in the lateral direction to determine the roughness of the samples that was calculated for each sample using equation 1. Three measurements were made for each surface sample and the average roughness value was calculated.
Results and discussion
Scratch testing in AFM
The friction force needed to fully remove the AKD coating from the silica substrate and the measured roughness values are plotted against the applied load in Fig 4. The curves shown in Fig 4a and b were obtained from the same measurements of the respective sample. The same coating was examined three times at different positions; since the results were similar, only one example is presented here. Each point on the curves in Fig 4 corresponds to the average value from one image scan of the surface. The applied load from the cantilever tip was increased for each image scan over the surface. The first scan was performed when the cantilever tip was barely in contact with the top layer of the surface. Therefore the roughness value at the first point on the AKD surface was rather low (S q = 97.5 nm) despite the topography of the superhydrophobic coating was irregular and consisted of flakes protruding from the surface. The roughness and friction force increased with increasing applied load for each subsequent image scan since the cantilever tip came in contact with a larger fraction of the material on the surface as the surface was affected by the tip, as seen in Fig 4. The surface coating could resist a maximum friction force of approximately 100 nN until all AKD was removed from the scratching area, but already at a force of 12 nN most of the wax was removed. The corresponding friction force at this point was 16 nN and this can be seen in Fig 4b as the point at the minimum value following the maximum peak in the AKD friction curve. The decrease in roughness at higher load forces was probably due to some residual material that took a longer time to fully remove. Simultaneously, the friction force increased under higher loads since the wax had been removed and the cantilever tip was scratching the underlying silica substrate. A clean uncoated silica surface was subjected to the same scratching procedure and the friction force curve for this reference is shown in Fig 4b. The friction force for the silica reference surface increased with increasing load in a manner similar to the superhydrophobic coatings after the wax had been scratched away, e.g. after the minimum value following the maximum peak value. The height images presented in Fig 5 were acquired in the QNM mode over a 13 × 13-μm area, before and after scratching the AKD surface, and it is clear that the wax was fully removed in the scratched 8 × 8-μm area.
Compression testing
The advancing contact angle (θ a ), the receding contact angle (θ r ), surface roughness (S q ), and the superhydrophobic sliding resistance (b sh ) after compression with a PDMS stamp are presented in Table 1 . The reference values for the non-compressed surfaces (at zero applied load) are also presented. The advancing contact angle was greater than 150° for all the compressed surfaces on both the glass and paper substrates, even after compressing at the highest load. As the compression load increased, the receding contact angle decreased on both the glass and paper substrates. The reference surface coating on glass had a receding contact angle of 161 ± 1.5° and was decreased to 140 ± 5.0° after compression at 147 kPa, whereas the receding contact angle was above 150° even after a compression at 59 kPa. The trend was the similar for the coated paper, the receding contact angle being 160 ± 3.6° for the reference sample, decreasing to 142 ± 2.0° at applied pressures 147 kPa. The contact angle hysteresis consequently increased after applying higher pressures for all samples. The paper substrates had a contact angle hysteresis above 10° after applied pressures higher than 59 kPa, indicating that superhydrophobicity had been lost (Bhushan and Jung 2011) . The coated glass surfaces had a contact angle hysteresis above 10° after applied pressures greater than 88 kPa .   Fig 4 -a) The average roughness and b) the average friction force versus the applied load for a superhydrophobic AKD surface (squares) as well as a clean silica (SiO2) reference surface (diamonds).
Table 1 -The advancing contact angle (θa), the receding contact angle (θr), the surface roughness (Sq), and the superhydrophobic sliding resistance (bsh) for the compressed samples. Substrate Pressure (kPa) θa (°) θr (°) Sq (μm) bsh Glass 0 164 ± 1.7 161 ± 1.5 12.5 ± 0.53 0.02 ± 0.003 Glass 29 162 ± 2.1 155 ± 2.5 9.3 ± 1.02 0.05 ± 0.021 Glass 59 160 ± 5.9 150 ± 2.5 7.8 ± 0.34 0.08 ± 0.019 Glass 88 163 ± 2.3 148 ± 5.3 7.3 ± 0.69 0.12 ± 0.008 Glass 147 159 ± 2.0 140 ± 5.0 7.9 ± 0.52 0.09 ± 0.033 Paper 0 163 ± 3.5 160 ± 3.6 9.9 ± 2.25 0.01 ± 0. The surface roughness (S q ) decreased as the compression load increased, which indicates that the structures of the coatings were gradually damaged with an increased pressure. The non-compressed coating on glass had an S q value of 12.5 ± 0.53 μm and the S q values for the compressed samples were 9.3 ± 1.02 µm, 7.8 ± 0.34 µm, 7.3 ± 0.69 µm, and 7.9 ± 0.52 µm for compression loads of 29 kPa, 59 kPa, 88 kPa, and 147 kPa, respectively. The paper surface had an initial roughness of 9.9 ± 2.25 μm; and after compression at 29 kPa to 147 kPa, the roughness values were decreased from 10.1 ± 1.50 µm to 7.2 ± 1.30 µm. Surface height maps of the non-compressed reference surfaces (0 kPa applied pressure) and for the surfaces compressed at a pressure of 147 kPa can be seen in Fig 6a and b for the glass substrates and in Fig 6d and e for the paper substrates. Fig 7 shows the corresponding SEM micrographs of the non-compressed and compressed surfaces. The surfaces appeared to be less rough after compression, and flattened areas were clearly visible. The reduced micro-scale roughness in combination with the loss of nano-scale roughness on the flattened areas are probably responsible for the reduced superhydrophobicity.
The superhydrophobic sliding resistance (b sh ) was also evaluated for the surfaces and is reported in Table 1 . A lower value for this parameter indicates superior superhydrophobicity, as it can be regarded as a friction coefficient between a moving drop and the surface. For example, the b sh value measured on fresh lotus leaves has previously been shown to be 0.012 ± 0.005 (Olin, Lindström et al. 2013) . The trend for both substrates was the same, i.e., b sh increased as the compression load increased. For the glass substrates, the values of b sh were increasing from non compressed at 0.02 ± 0.003 to 0.12 ± 0.008, and 0.09 ± 0.033 for applied loads of 88 kPa, and 147 kPa, respectively. For the paper substrates, the b sh values were increasing from non compressed 0.01 ± 0.002, to 0.12 ± 0.012 for applied pressures of 147 kPa. A contact angle hysteresis of 10° corresponds roughly to a b sh value of approximately 0.06, implying that a b sh value below 0.06 could be considered to be an additional criterion for superhydrophobicity. It can also be added that the values of b sh of 0.01 and 0.02 for treated paper and glass respectively are really low values compared with the lotus leafs and shows the high efficiency of the RESS method using the crystallizing waxes. coating on glass after ten finger strokes, d) uncompressed coating on paper, e) coating on paper after compression at 147 kPa, and f) coating on paper after ten finger strokes.
Fig 7 -SEM micrographs of: a) non-compressed coating on glass, b) coating on glass after compression at 147 kPa, c) coating on glass after ten finger strokes cycles, d) uncompressed coating on paper, e) coating on paper after compression at 147 kPa, and f) coating on paper after ten finger strokes cycles. The length of the scale bar is 5 µm.
Table 2 -The advancing contact angle (θa), the receding contact angle (θr), the surface roughness (Sq), and the superhydrophobic sliding resistance (bsh) for the finger stroke abraded AKD coatings. 
Finger friction testing
The advancing and receding contact angles (θ a and θ r , respectively), surface roughness (S q ), and superhydrophobic sliding resistance (b sh ) measured on AKD coatings after stroking an index finger over the surfaces for one and ten abrasion cycles are presented in Table 2 . The reference values for the non-tested surfaces are also presented in Table 2 as zero cycles. All surfaces had stable advancing contact angles and this value did not decrease significantly due to the friction tests. The receding contact angles on the glass substrate were decreasing from reference at 157 ± 2.0°, to 148 ± 3.6° for 1 finger stroke, and to 123 ± 2.9° for 10 finger strokes. The corresponding receding contact angles on the paper substrate were 160 ± 1.0°, 139 ± 1.5°, and 133 ± 0.6°, respectively. The high contact angle hysteresis for all these abraded samples indicates that the superhydrophobic properties were lost on both surface substrates after the first finger friction stroke. The finger strokes led to a loss of material and this is presumably the main explanation to the destroyed structure of the surface.
The roughness values (S q ) for the glass substrates decreased with increasing number of abrasion cycles, being 12.5 ± 0.53 µm, 6.4 ± 2.09 µm, and 3.34 ± 1.25 µm for 0, 1, and 10 finger strokes, respectively. The trend was similar for the paper substrates, with roughness values of 9.9 ± 2.25 µm, 5.7 ± 1.02 µm, and 5.7 ± 0.79 µm for 0, 1, and 10 finger strokes, respectively. Surface height maps of the reference surfaces and of the surfaces after 10 finger strokes can be seen in Fig 6a and c for the glass substrates and in Fig 6d and f for the paper substrates. The SEM images of the corresponding surfaces can be seen in Fig 7. The abraded surfaces had large areas that were flattened by the finger strokes, as can be seen in the SEM images (Fig 7c and f) .
The superhydrophobic sliding resistance (b sh ) was related to the receding contact angle, with the following values of b sh for the glass substrate: 0.02 ± 0.003, 0.06 ± 0.012, and 0.29 ± 0.037 for 0, 1, and 10 finger strokes, respectively. The paper substrate displayed an even sharper increase in b sh than did the glass substrates, with values of 0.01 ± 0.002, 0.29 ± 0.037 for reference compared with 10 finger strokes. This is arguably due to exposure of the highly hydrophilic cellulose fibres as a result of the abrasion.
The average applied loads and friction forces for each finger stroke were 0.86 ± 0.08 N and 0.44 ± 0.05 N respectively for the coated glass substrates and 0.69 ± 0.09 N and 0.40 ± 0.03 N respectively for the coated paper substrates. The contact pressures were below 4.5 kPa, assuming a finger contact area of approximately 2 cm 2 . This value was much lower than the pressures applied in the compression test, but the surface structure was rapidly destroyed since a lateral movement was involved. Consequently, the ultimate durability was highly sensitive to abrasion.
Drop impact resistance
The coated glass substrate and the coated paper substrate showed excellent durability towards impacting water drops. No effect in wetting behaviour was observed and water drops continued to bounce off the samples, despite the samples being subjected to more than 200,000 drop impacts.
Conclusions
Resistance to different kinds of wear was evaluated on superhydrophobic surfaces made by spraying a hydrophobic wax onto two different substrates. Scratching the surface with a sharp object caused failure of the surface coating, an applied load of 12 nN was sufficient to remove the coating from the substrate. The coatings could withstand compression loads of up to 59 kPa from a PDMS stamp before losing the superhydrophobic properties. Stroking a finger over the surfaces caused abrasion damage to the surface structure that reduced the superhydrophobicity. In both the compression and finger friction tests, only the top layer was damaged, leaving a hydrophobic coating after the tests. For the paper samples there was an indication that the hydrophilic cellulose was exposed after the finger testing. The coatings were also subjected to more than 200,000 falling water drops without any loss of superhydrophobic properties.
The results demonstrate that wear resistance has many different aspects and that the way a load is applied has dramatically different effects on the properties of the tested surfaces. With the present techniques it is however possible to identify how much wear the surfaces can withstand and which type of wear that is most detrimental. Further work is though needed to link the fundamental properties of the coatings, such as structure and thermomechanical properties to the applied pressures and forces.
